BLACK HISTORY MONTH
HONORING THE PAST, CELEBRATING THE FUTURE
FEBRUARY 2021

Events take place on Zoom unless specified otherwise.

TUESDAY, 2/3
Yoga & Awareness
1:40 p.m. | www.facebook.com/JohnJayWC
Please join Tejal Patel (she/her/hers) as she guides you through a yoga practice that intertwines movement, intention, yoga philosophy, social justice, and mindfulness-based practices.
Contact: Erin Thompson, Women’s Center
womenscenter@jjay.cuny.edu

TUESDAY, 2/9
R&B Bingo
Join us for a fun and interactive bingo game as we explore R&B through the years.
Contact: Nikki Gupton, CSIL
egupton@jjay.cuny.edu

TUESDAY, 2/9
Alumni Panel: Diverse Careers in Law Enforcement
6:00 p.m. | jjay.cc/careersinLE
Join us for this amazing panel of alumni who work in a variety of law enforcement roles. Meet an air marshal, a probation officer, a private investigator and a fingerprint expert.
Contact: alumni@jjay.cuny.edu

THURSDAY, 2/11
Book Talk: Seven Sisters and a Brother
1:40 p.m. | www.jjay.cuny.edu/jannettebooktalk
Friendship, Resistance, and Untold Truths Behind Black Student Activism in the 1960s. With Jannette Domingo, Marilyn Allman Maye and Harold S. Buchanan.
Contact: Rulisa Galloway-Perrygalloway@jjay.cuny.edu

TUESDAY, 2/16
A Conversation with an NYPD Recruiter
6:00 p.m. | jjay.cc/nypdcareers
Learn more about jobs with the NYPD for civilians and police officers.
Contact: alumni@jjay.cuny.edu

TUESDAY, 2/16
Q&A with Pierre Jeanty: Black Love and Self-Care
International best seller and Haitian-American poet will discuss his journey and inspiration for Black Love and self-care.
Contact: Nikki Gupton, CSIL
egypton@jjay.cuny.edu

TUESDAY, 2/18
A Conversation with Congressman Hakeem Jeffries
1:30–2:15 p.m.
To Register: www.jjay.cuny.edu/RepJeffries
Representing parts of Brooklyn & Queens and a Powerful voice for social justice & COVID relief.
Contact: Jennifer Lorenzo | jlorenzo@jjay.cuny.edu

MONDAY, 2/22
Mental Health, Hip-Hop, & Identity
12:30 p.m. | PW: 070003: https://tinyurl.com/y5yotu29
Learn the ways Hip-Hop functions as a tool for social justice. Join Drs. Lauren Leigh Kelly, Edmund Adajapon, and Ian Levy for this interactive workshop.
Contact: Crystal Endsley | cendsley@jjay.cuny.edu
or ethompson@jjay.cuny.edu

TUESDAY, 2/23
Boys-to-Men Masterclass
5:00 p.m. | http://bit.ly/uminmasterclass
UMI Alumni will talk about their current paths to success and how to specifically navigate that journey now as a Male of Color.
Contact: Michael Littlejohn, UMI
mlittlejohn@jjay.cuny.edu

TUESDAY, 2/23
Dominican Activism in NYC with Rosa Calosso, BA ‘18
6:00 p.m. | jjay.cc/dominicanactivism
Learn how millennial Dominican-American women are using nontraditional methods within a transnational Black feminist framework.
Contact: alumni@jjay.cuny.edu

WEDNESDAY, 2/24
Liberated Research: Towards Discovering Knowledge of Self
12:30 p.m. | PW: 186680: https://tinyurl.com/yzxjmtln
Renowned artist/educator Dr. Anthony Keith, Jr. will introduce Hip-Hop-based techniques to elevate the experiences of Black and Brown youth.
Contact: Crystal Endsley | cendsley@jjay.cuny.edu
Erin Thompson | ethompson@jjay.cuny.edu

THURSDAY, 2/25
Managing Bias in the Workplace
6:00 p.m. | http://jjay.cc/managingbias
Join us for an in-depth discussion about how we can learn to manage bias in the workplace.
Contact: alumni@jjay.cuny.edu

FRIDAY, 2/26
Malcolm/King Virtual Celebration
10:00 a.m. | www.johnjay.cuny.edu/malcolm.king2021
The annual award ceremony celebrates and honors the mission set forth by Malcolm X and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., of peace, equality, and freedom, and highlights the talent, determination, and success of John Jay students.
Contact: Rulisa Galloway-Perrygalloway@jjay.cuny.edu

QUESTIONS? CSIL@jjay.cuny.edu
THE CENTER FOR STUDENT INVOLVEMENT AND LEADERSHIP IN COLLABORATION WITH: Africana Studies, Alumni Affairs, Military and Veteran Services, Urban Male Initiative, and Women’s Center for Gender Justice